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President, United States Golf Association

The Position of Clubs
and Associations

THE following resolution by the USGA
Executive Committee was favorably

received by the Member Clubs' Delegates
to the 1956 Annual Meeting:

The United States Golf Association
disapproves of gambling in connection
with golf touTnaments because of the
harm it can do to the best interests
of the game.

Golf is a game to be played pri-
marily for its own sake, especially
amateur golf. When it is played for
gambling motives, evils can arise to
injure both the game and individual
players.

Therefore, the United States Golf
Association urges its Member Clubs,
all golf associations and all other
sponsors of golf competitions to pro-
hibit gambling in connection with to draw a fair line between the harmful
tournaments. and the seemingly harmless. Further, the
This refers to all forms of gambling, Committee is reluctant to intrude in the

including Calcutta auction pools, pari- private affairs of a club, which theoreti-
mutuel betting, lotteries and other de- cally is an extension of the homes of its
vices. members.

The USGA has received many letters However, some clubs do not fully ap-
on golf gambling from individuals, clubs preciate the evils inherent in gambling.
and associations suggesting various courses Too frequently gambling tournaments com-
of action for dealing with the problem. ing to the Committee's attention have
Extreme suggestions called for expulsion spawned some unpleasantness, if not dis-
of Member Clubs which do not agree with honesty - such things as falsification of
the USGA policy. The majority more tem- handicaps and scores, evasion of Rules
perately favored continued educational ef- of Golf, pay-offs to players (so-called
forts. Almost without exception, the com- amateurs), attraction of persons of ques-
ments endorsed the Association's long- tionable motives, chicanery in various
standing disapproval of gambling in con- forms. These things seem almoSitinevitable
nection with tournaments. where the object is not golf but money.

The Executive Committee feels at pres- Even in the small, seemingly well-con-
ent that the Association should not at- trolled Calcutta, the prospect of financial
tempt disciplinary action against Member return has undoubtedly influenced some
Clubs which disagree with USGA policy. competitor to "negotiate" for a higher
There can be so many kinds and degrees handicap. Golf should be played for its
of gam~ling that it would be impossible own sake and not for profit.
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We therefare urge all clubs and assa-
ciatians tOo give utmast attention tOo the
matter, and tOo cansider the interests af
the game af golf.

We respectfully request gaverning boards
tOo take clear, pasitive actians by means
af resolutians. Fallawing is a suggested
sample resolutian (based upan ane recently
adapted by the Maidstane Club, East
Hampton, N. Y.):

RESOLVED, that in suppart af the
stand taken by the United States Galf
Association, this Club shall neither
hold nar permit tOobe held Calcutta
pools ar any ather form af gambling
in connectian with any golf taurna-
ment an the Club caurse, and the
officers af this Club are hereby em-
pawered tOoadapt such rules as may
be required tOoput this resolutian inta
effect; and be it fUl"ther resalved that
a capy af this resalution be sent tOo
the United States Galf Assaciation.
Beyond the fact that arganized gam-

bling is bad far galf, there can be prac-
tical reasans far clubs tOoadapt a resolu-
tian similar tOothe above. Many State and
lacallaws prohibit gambling, and same are
very specific with respect tOogambling an
the premises af liquor licensees. Federal in-
came tax exemptions of nan-prafit clubs
might be jeapardized by gambling taurna-
ments, accarding tOoa representative af the
Internal Revenue Service.

But the sure and better way tOoavaid
trouble is far clubs and associations tOo
prahibit gambling and tOocanduct tourna-
ments salely as galf far golf's sake.

The Position of Individual Golfers
Althaugh the USGA Executive Com-

mittee is reluctant tOo interfere in the
private affairs af a club, it has a clear
duty tOodecide whether an individual galfer
is ar is not an ama teur.

The USGA Definitian af an Amateur
Galfer is as fallaws:

An amateur golfer is one wha plays
the game salely as a nan-remunerative
ar nan-prafit-making spart.
The Assacia tian will deny amateur sta-

tus ar refuse entry for USGA Champion-
ships to players whose activities in can-
nectian with golf gambling are considered
by the Assaciatian tOobe cantrary tOothe
best interests af galf. The USGA urges
all other galf assaciations tOotake a simi-
lar pasitian in cannectian with their taur-
naments.

USGA teams far international matches
will be selected fram amang players wha
are cansidered by the Assaciation tOohave
canfarmed generally with the foregoing
policies.

The fallowing new Rule 1-13 af the
Rules of Amateur Status is an example
af a violatian af the Definition af an
Amateur Golfer which causes farfeiture
of amateur status:

13. Conduct Detrimental to Golf

Any canduct, including activities
in cannectian with golf gambling,
which is cansidered detrimental tOothe
best interests af the game.
The USGA appeals tOoindividual ama-

teurs tOo avaid participatian in gambling
taurnaments. A sure way tOoeliminate such
taurnaments is tOowithdraw support fram
them. In the last analysis, the welfare of
golf is in the hands of the players af the
game.

SOME CO'MMENTS RECEIVED BY THE USCA
On the subject af CalcU'ttas, we have

abolished them at Pine Valley and I think
every club in the country shauld da like-
wise.

John Arthur Brown, President
Pine Valley Golf Club, Clementon, N. J.

Our Board af Governars and aur mem-

bership knaw the fight the USGA is car-
rying an against arganized gambling and
trying to uphold the integrity af golf.

The Board has voted unanimously tOo
da everything in their pawer tOohelp. We
are having our nineteenth annual invita-
tian taurnamen t and Seniars in vi ta tian
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are a farm of gambling which is detrimen-
tal to' galf and is unnecessary far the
success 'Of any galf taurnament.

Where there is big maney at stake and
handicaps involved there is na possible
cantrol ta prevent a dishanest player fram
building up a handicap far this accasian.
While fartunately there are very few d!s-
hanest players we all knaw they are there
and the temptatian ta get the big maney
is always present when there is such as a
Calcutta 'Offers.

The pleasure 'Of playing with friends
and the thrill 'Of winning a match 'Or
taurnament are all the reward a true gO'lfer
expects. The game 'Of gO'lf is too good in
itself ta permit anything ta spail it.

Brig. Gen. Stanley E. Ridderhof, President
Southern California Golf Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.
The Cauntry Club 'Of Virginia 'Outlawed

manetary poals of any kind in connectian
with its annual member-guest four-ball
taurnament. I am sure the event is mare
enjayable for all cancerned.

Richmond Gray, Richmond, Va.
We da nat permit any Calcutta pool

type betting. Weare alsa mast fartunate
in having a caurse that is at all times in
excellent canditian and we therefare da
nat have ta resart ta «winter rules." Out-
side 'Our pro shap an the way to' the first
tee we have a sign which clearly indicates
that there will not be permitted any «pre_
ferred lies."

We are entirely in sympathy with yaur
cancept that galf is a game that shauld
be played far the game's sake.

Charles A. Foehl, Jr., President
Taconic Golf Club, Williamstown, Mass.

The Invitatianal Taurnament 'Of the
Menla Country Club is the 'Oldest in
Narthern Califarnia, and the halding 'Of
a Calcutta paal in cannectian with this
taurnament was discantinued fifteen years
aga. Gambling 'Of any sart including Cal-
cutta poals has nO' place, particularly in
an amateur taurnament, and we are whale-
heartedly in accardance with your current
campaign 'Of the USGA ta eliminate any
farm 'Of gambling in cannectian with galf.

Brace Carter, San Francisco, Cal.

taurnament in March, and we have can-
ducted a Calcutta every year in the past.
We are happy to' infarm yau that this
year there will be na Calcutta in either
event. Raymond Salmen, Chairman,

Golf and Grounds Committee
New Orleans Country Club, New Orleans, La.
We have always felt that gambling has

na place in golf. In bath our club and
invitatianal events we have never 'Offered
prizes or encauraged betting which wauld
invalve anything mare than nominal
amaunts.

Yau may be assured that 'Our club will
cantinue the palicy which yau cammend
and which we think is in the best inter-
est 'Of the game.

Harold A. Moore, President
Exmoor Country Club, Highland Park, Ill.

A t the Annual Meeting 'Of Western
Galf Assaciatian it was vated ta include
the fallawing paragraph in all Western
Galf Assaciatian taurnament cantracts:

«The Champianship shall not spansar
any farm 'Of gambling, including Cal-
cutta pools and pari-mutuel betting."
This is merely a reiteratian 'Of an un-

written policy 'Of WGA. Please be sure
we 'Of Western will jain with the USGA
and O'thers in galf in eradicating the evils
'Of gambling.

Milton Woodard, Executive Vice-President
Western Golf Association, Golf, Ill.

I agree entirely that there has devel-
aped a weakening 'Of the maral fiber 'Of
'Officials 'Of some clubs in their failure ta
play the game as it shauld be played and
to assign handicaps in an hanest and care-
ful manner.

Galf is taa fine a sport ta be spailed
by anything less than 'Our finest effarts
ta maintain its integrity and the integrity
'Of all galfers. I t is mare than recrea tian,
it is re-creation.

Robert o. Conant, Secretary
Hanover Country Club, Hanover, N. H.

The Sauthern Califarnia Galf Assacia-
tian wishes ta reaffirm the pasi tian it has
taken far many years.

The Directars feel that 'Organized gam-
bling has na place in golf, particularly
amateur golf. We feel that talcutta paO'ls
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I think the holding of Calcuttas is a
disgrace to the game and a reflection upon
those who are interested in the preserva-
tion of pure amateurism.

Alfred C. Ulmer, Jacksonville, Fla.

The Vermont State Golf Association
heartily endorses your stand in this mat-
ter and we stand ready at all times to
cooperate with you to the fullest extent
in keeping the game of golf at the high-
est standards possible.

Leslie W. Mercer, President
Vermont State Golf Association

Golf tournaments which feature Cal-
cutta pools have all but died a natural
death here in Indiana. Although popular
a few years ago, practically all have been
discarded because of the ill-feeling which
usually develops in this type of event.

Vern R. Dimond
Elks Country Club, Lafayette, Ind.

In a tournament in connection with
which there was a fairly sizeable Calcutta
pool, the final was won by an «outsider."
A rumor gained some circulation that the
favorite had been «bought off" by the
owner of the winning «horse." The fact
that this rumor was completely without
foundation is beside the point. That such a
thought could occur to anyone in the
first place is an indication of the poten-
tial danger of the Calcutta.

Gerald H. Phipps, Denver, Colo.

Member-guest tournaments should be
discontinued if they are to be connected
in any way with Calcutta or other sub-
stantial financial pools. The guest handi-
cap is beyond the control of the club
acting as host and the temptation to es-
tablish high handicaps in this connection
has not always been resisted. «Member-
member tournaments" are not open to the
same abuse as the handicapping committee
of the club can control all their members
in this connection and also their handicaps.

Henry A. Goode, New York, N. Y.

ing our golfing activities in line with your
suggestions for many years.

E. Mulford Birdsall, President
Canoe Brook Country Club, Summit, N. J.

It seems to me that a Calcutta pool
serves as a good foot in the door for a
class of people that most certainly do not
have a place in golf. These pools are em-
barrassing for the player and frequently
place him in a position that could be ex-
ceedingly tempting. There are, no doubt,
critics of the rules concerning amateur
status, but in my opinion the rules are
just and fair. We have an amateur code
which is unsurpassed and you are to be
complimented for your strict enforcement
of it. Bill Webb, Kansas City, Mo.

The Titleholders Association will not
condone a Calcutta in connection with
the Titleholders Association Championship,
nor will it accept any donation which is
derived from the proceeds of any Calcutta.

Miss Eileen Stulb, First Vice-President
Women's Titleholders Golf Association

Augusta, Ga.
Our Board unanimously adopted a reso-

lution that henceforth Calcutta pools be
discouraged in harmony with your rec-
ommendation; further, if this action is
inadequate to eliminate Calcutta pools at
our Club we will probably take more
pointed action to proscribe such pools.

Charles L. Nichols, President
Bel-Air Country Club, Los Angeles, Cal.

The Executive Committee of The Mas-
sachusetts Golf Association unanimously
voted that the Massachusetts Golf Asso-
ciation wholeheartedly subscribe to this
(USGA) policy. The Massachusetts Golf
Association will, as it has in the past,
cooperate with the United States Golf
Association in denying amateur status to
individuals who violate the applicable
Rules. This Association will also refuse
entry for Massachus~tts Golf Association
Championships to players whose activities
in connection with golf gambling are con-
sidered by the Association to be contrary
to the best interests of golf.Canoe Brook Country Club heartily John W. Goodrich, President

subscribes to the principles which you • Massachusetts Golf Association,
have outlined and we have been operat- Boston, Mass.
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